The innervation of salivary glands as revealed by morphological methods.
Salivary secretion is nerve mediated. The salivary glands are supplied by parasympathetic and sympathetic efferent nerves which travel to the glands by separate routes. Once in the glands the axons from each type of nerve intermingle and travel together in association with Schwann cells, forming Schwann-axon bundles. Two types of neuro-effector relationships exist with salivary parenchymal and myoepithelial cells: epilemmal (outside the parenchymal basement membrane) and hypolemmal (within the parenchymal basement membrane). Their relative frequencies with either type of nerve differ greatly between glands and species. Salivary blood vessels receive epilemmal innervations by both sympathetic and parasympathetic axons. The classical transmitters--acetylcholine in parasympathetic and noradrenaline in sympathetic axons--are stored in small vesicles. A variety of non-conventional neuropeptide transmitters have also been found in salivary nerves by immunohistochemistry, and they occur in large dense-cored vesicles. Prolonged high frequency stimulation has been found to cause depletion of large dense-cored vesicles from glandular nerves. In recent years afferent nerves have started to be identified and are found in greatest numbers around the main salivary ducts, where they may form a hypolemmal association with the epithelial cells. Functional studies demonstrate complex interactions between parasympathetic and sympathetic nerves. Morphological assessments of changes in the parenchymal cells after nerve stimulations or denervations add greatly to our understanding of the nerve functions. At least four types of influence can be exerted on salivary parenchymal cells by the nerves: hydrokinetic (water mobilizing), proteokinetic (protein secreting), synthetic (inducing synthesis), and trophic (maintaining normal functional size and state). In respect to each role, wide glandular and species differences exist between the relative contributions made by each type of nerve.